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ABSTRACT 

Illinois coal is an ideal mild gasification feedstock 
because it has a high volatile matter content. A key factor 
in determining the market value of the total mild 
gasification process is the value that can be realized from 
the use or sale of the char produced during the process. 

This research project evaluated the potential value of the 
mild gasification process char both in the commercial 
activated carbon market, and as a sorbent for removing 
pollutants from electric utility boiler flue gases. 

The market survey showed that the present u.s. activated 
carbon market is about 125,000 TPYj the local five state 
market is estimated to be 15-25% of this, or approximately 
25,000 TPY. 

For the power plant application, the value of the activated 
char was derived from the value of the selective catalytic 
NOx control systems that it would replace minus the costs of 
the activated char scrubber system. Three activated carbon 
processes for treating the emissions from coal-fired boilers 
were examined, and the Stadtwerke Duesseldorf activated 
carbon process was selected as the basis for the economic 
study. The economic evaluation indicated that a flue gas 
deNOx process using activated mild gasification char is 
competitive with selective catalytic reduction for a 
levelized char price of approximately $190/ton. Such an 
activated char scrubber on a 150 MW coal-fired power plant 
would consume approximately 12,500 TPY of char, 50% of the 
estimated local market for activated char. Thus it appears 
that the activated char scrubber has the potential to create 
a significant increase in the market for activated carbon. 

(This project is funded by the Illinois Department of Energy and Natural 
Resources as part of its cost-shared program with the U. S. Department of 
Energy.) 
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